A good many years ago, a friend who had assumed the leadership of a prominent nonprofit organization shared with me a fundamental truth. He said, “We will never produce really fine work without being able to recruit really fine people; and the only way to recruit and retain the best people is to make sure we have the necessary resources.”

The unique opportunity I enjoy—working closely with the fine people at the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum and witnessing the outstanding work they do to create incredible experiences for people of all ages—often causes me to reflect on the extraordinarily important resources you, our donors, bring to ensure the success of CBMM’s mission.

Above all, you fully deserve to celebrate the success of this past year and the remarkable achievements that Kristen Greenaway has highlighted in her message.

Speaking of our president and CEO, your support aids Kristen in building the strong leadership and support team that achieves the organization’s vision and mission. For this, we are very grateful.

Of course, it would be easy in some ways to look at the many opportunities existing at this moment for families, for researchers, for everyone from schoolchildren to seniors and say that we feel what needs to be done has been done.

We could. But this is not now, nor has it ever been, the way of CBMM. There is a desire throughout the organization—from the Board of Governors, to the staff, to the all-important volunteers—that we can do more. And, doing more means strengthening our relationships with people throughout the Chesapeake region and sharing the many important initiatives to improve the future of the Chesapeake Bay by better understanding its past.

Thank you for being part of this important journey. Please join us as often as you can and embrace the remarkable experiences created at CBMM! ★
Gifts to the Collection

Last year, CBMM added 18 artifact accessions, 13 groups of photographs, six manuscript collections, and six oral histories to its collection, mostly through donations from individuals, families, and businesses.

Highlights of these recent accessions include a 1781 watercolor of the Wye River by Matthias Bordley, a large collection of detailed Chesapeake Bay boat models by Dr. Edward R. Thieler III, a folk art sculpture by John Elburn Jr., a slot machine used dockside in the Chesapeake Beach area, an early 20th century photo scrapbook of a boat trip to Annapolis, a skiff used in the early days of oyster farming, “oyster receipt” ledgers from Phillips Packing Company, and a large collection of John Moll drawings. In addition, the Freedom figurehead, which has been on loan to CBMM since the 1960s, was formally donated by the United States Naval Academy Museum.

Interested in donating to CBMM’s collection? Please visit cbmm.org/libraryinfo and note on the research request form that you would like to make an object donation, or email collections@cbmm.org with a description and image of the donation.

Thank you!

Kathleen Poole working on planking on the skipjack Virginia W, 1981. Gift of Kathleen Poole. Collection of the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum, 1458.0005.


Gifts to the Collection

CBMM is grateful to the following friends who donated a variety of items to the collection over the past year:

- Rolf Anselm
- Bette & David Bauereis
- Ellen & Richard Bodorff
- Carl Brasseaux
- Jim Brighton
- Calvert Marine Museum
- Marc Castelli
- Donna & Richard J. Conway
- Sarah Cramer
- Don Davis
- Al DiCenso
- Edinburgh University Press
- John Elburn Jr.
- Jim Elk
- Morris Ellison
- Estate of Frederick Hugh Murrill
- Doug Fears
- Frederick Douglass Honor Society
- John Ferguson
- Donna Garnett
- David Gendell
- Albert Bondsfield Gipe
- Greg Hager
- David W. Harp
- Paul Hawkinson
- Maurice K. Heartfield III
- Tracy Willey Hill
- Greg Ifft
- Pamela Jana
- Paula Johnson & Carl Fleischauer
- Susan & Neil Kaye
- Laura Lawrence
- Jim & Guy Manfuso in honor of John G. Manfuso Jr.
- Maryland Public Television
- Brian Mayo
- Jeffrey C. McGuiness
- Janie Meneely
- Barbara and Robert Mullins
- Jack Nelson
- New Bay Books
- Penobscot Marine Museum
- Shirley and Raymond Peters
- Pete Peterson
- John Pfister
- Robert Pierce
- Ellen and Norman Plummer
- Kathleen Poole
- Ralph Ringler and the Ringler Family
- James Craig Shearman
- Margaret Smith
- Jean Starling
- James Stephenson
- Phil Stephenson
- C. John Sullivan Jr.
- Tall Ships America
- The Coming Coast Panel:
  - Susan Stockman
  - Ben Tilghman
  - Johnny Shockley
  - Rev. Emanuel Johnson
  - Jan Kirsh
  - Elizabeth Beggins
  - Matt Budinger
  - Father Daniel Dunlap
  - Matt Pluta
  - Donald Webster
  - David W. Harp
  - Drew Karlson
  - Bart Merrick
  - Marina Merrick
  - Drew Koslow
  - Michael O. Snyder
- Glenn Therres
- Dr. Edward R. Thieler III
- Frank Townsend
- United States Department of the Interior
- United States Naval Academy Museum
- Steven Von Briesen
- Austin Walmsley
- Wooddell Publishing

Miles River Yacht Club guest pass, 1938. Gift of Phil and James Stephenson. Collection of the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum.


STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION YEAR ENDED FEBRUARY 28, 2023

ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$3,900,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Grants Receivable</td>
<td>1,111,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split-Interest Receivable</td>
<td>187,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Receivable</td>
<td>1,745,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories at Lower of Cost or Fair Value</td>
<td>445,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses</td>
<td>103,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Gifts Investments at Fair Value</td>
<td>9,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments at Fair Value</td>
<td>19,669,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land, Buildings, and Equipment (Net of Depreciation)</td>
<td>12,659,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ASSETS** $39,831,590

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses</td>
<td>$1,604,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income and Deposits</td>
<td>344,362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES** $1,948,409

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Asset</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Undesignated</td>
<td>13,350,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Board Designated Reserves</td>
<td>830,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without Donor Restriction, Board Designated for Endowment</td>
<td>3,358,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Donor Restriction</td>
<td>20,343,607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NET ASSETS** $37,883,181

**TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS** $39,831,590

OPERATING INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions &amp; Grants</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales of Donated Boats, Net of Expenses</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Rentals &amp; Other Income</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Shipyard Programming</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Distribution</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions &amp; Festivals</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Store &amp; Guest Services</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Store Gross Profit</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,766,393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPERATING EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Expenses</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations &amp; Technology</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curatorial &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard &amp; Apprentice Program</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Management</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Volunteer Programs</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events &amp; Rentals</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Store &amp; Guest Services</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$5,175,082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES YEAR ENDED FEBRUARY 28, 2022

#### REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$333,597</td>
<td>$1,676,807</td>
<td>$2,010,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>538,255</td>
<td>538,255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>451,217</td>
<td>451,217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>279,079</td>
<td>279,079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>891,074</td>
<td>891,074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds &amp; Other Rentals</td>
<td>241,163</td>
<td>241,163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Programs</td>
<td>106,383</td>
<td>106,383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in Value of Split-Interest Agreements</td>
<td>(33,373)</td>
<td>(33,373)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>(192,527)</td>
<td>(1,229,010)</td>
<td>(1,421,537)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales of Donated Boats (Net of Expenses of $-9,896)</td>
<td>382,552</td>
<td>382,552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard Project Income</td>
<td>564,961</td>
<td>564,961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>8,888</td>
<td>8,888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets Released from Restriction</td>
<td>6,285,832</td>
<td>(6,285,832)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>$10,010,984</td>
<td>(5,838,035)</td>
<td>$4,172,949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REVENUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$5,662,953</td>
<td>$5,662,953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>1,130,185</td>
<td>1,130,185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>478,796</td>
<td>478,796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$7,271,934</td>
<td>$7,271,934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHANGES IN NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$2,793,050</td>
<td>(5,838,035)</td>
<td>(3,098,985)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NET ASSETS, BEGINNING OF YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS, BEGINNING OF YEAR</strong></td>
<td>$14,800,524</td>
<td>$26,181,642</td>
<td>$40,982,166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NET ASSETS, END OF YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Without Donor Restriction</th>
<th>With Donor Restriction</th>
<th>Total 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS, END OF YEAR</strong></td>
<td>$17,593,574</td>
<td>$20,343,607</td>
<td>$37,937,181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUNCTIONAL EXPENDITURES, All Funds (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fundraising</th>
<th>Admin</th>
<th>Programming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our goals are to maximize the percentage of your investment toward programs for the community, to minimize borrowings to protect our future, and to maximize the endowment to provide world-class programming for generations to come.
Honor Roll of Donors

We extend our deepest gratitude to our donors for gifts received between March 1, 2022, and February 28, 2023. It is only through the generosity of our friends and supporters that CBMM can fulfill its mission and impact lives by igniting a spark of interest in and passion for the Chesapeake Bay and its cultural heritage. Gifts to The Annual Fund, Endowment, Comprehensive Campaign, Collection, Sponsorships, Pre-Boating Party and Boating Party, or otherwise restricted, are listed below. Every gift is greatly appreciated! Thank you!

---

CBMM works hard to be as accurate as possible in compiling information for the Annual Impact Report. If there are any errors or missing information, please contact Liz LaCorte, Chief Advancement Officer, at 410-745-4956 or llacorte@cbmm.org.

---

Admiral of the Sea ($100,000 and above)

- Ellen & Dick Bodorff
- Paula & Chris Fenger
- Myra & Steven Gons
- Pam & Jim Harris
- Maryland Department of General Services
- Joanne & Paul Prager
- Alzbetka & Joseph Robillard
- Silent Maid 1924
- Diane Terpeluk & Craig Fuller

Admiral of the Chesapeake ($50,000-$99,999)

- Joan Hennighausen
- Ned Hennighausen
- Laurie & Rick Johnson
- Maryland Heritage Areas Authority
- Maryland State Arts Council
- Ellen & Norman Plummer
- Joan Richtsmeier & William Ryan
- Alexa & Tom Seip
- Seip Family Foundation
- Judy & Henry Stansbury
- Beverly & Richard Tilghman

Admiral of the Miles (25,000-$49,999)

- Nancy & CG Appleby
- Andrea Dynes
- Jocelyn & George Eysymontt
- Elizabeth & Alan Griffith
- Bette Kenzie
- Elizabeth C. Moose
- Catharine & Dick Snowdon
- Linda & Henry Spire
- Muriel & Enos Throop
- Susan Whaley

Admiral of the Fleet ($10,000-$24,999)

- Sharon & Duane Ekedahl
- Marlene & G. Phillip Feldman
- Dagmar Gipe
- Patricia & E. Brooke Harwood
- Jane & Francis Hopkinson
- Karen & Richard Kimberly
- Renée & James Kizziar
- Thomas & Deborah Lawrence
- Maryland State Department of Education
- Anne & Frank Mickey
- Rohauer Collection Foundation
- Holly & Gary Townsend
- Van Strum Foundation
- Kiara & Jeff Vogel

Admiral ($5,000-$9,999)

- Elinor Adensam
- Maura & Martin Bollinger
- Cleo Braver & Alfred Tyler
- June DeHart
- Anna & Charles Fichter
- Lisa & Monty Fowler
Darby & Donald Hewes
Janis & Mark Maloney
Maury Donnelly & Parr, Inc.
Catherine Murphy & Bryan McGrath
NM Morris Family Foundation
Mary Alice & Mark Piacious
Kay Perkins
PNC Bank
Jeanne & David Reager
Robb & Elizabeth Tyler Foundation
Roland Enterprises LLC
Diane & Jeffrey Staley
Mrs. Seth Warfield
Judith & Alan Werner
Wye Financial & Trust

Vice Admiral ($2,500-$4,999)
Allegante LLC
Blackbaud Giving Fund
Marian Brown & J. Douglas Rollow
Butter Pat Industries
Katherine Clark-Glasgow &
Glenn Glasgow
Paige & Kevin Connelly
Patricia Cornish
Lois & Tom Frank
Gatehouse Company LLC
Glenmede Trust Company N.A.
Guyette & Deeter
Heather Johnson
Paula Johnson & Carl Fleischhauer
Margaret Keller
Elaine Lanzon & Maura Majeski
Leslie & Kenneth Mann
Camille & Jim Massie
Martin McQuage
Meredith Fine Properties
Debrajean Overholt
Sydney & Jeffrey Podraza
Potter Family Fund
Richard Smith
Carolyn Williams & Colin Walsh
Amanda & Dean Zang

Commodore ($1,000-$2,499)
Molly & Peirce Anderson
Blenda & Bruce Armistead
Theo B. Bean Foundation, Inc.
Ellen & Richard Bernstein
Posey & William Boicourt
Virginia & Michael Borner
Meta & William Boyd
Chris & Carter Gooch Bradshaw
Elizabeth & John Breyer
Victoria & Thomas Broadie
John Burbage
Donna Cantor & John Pinney
Jane & Peter Chambliss
Mary Jo & Bradley Closs
Crab Claw, Inc.
Tina & Chester Davis
Leigh Ann & Jon Deeter
Donna & William Dudley
Mary & Collins Ege
Bob Eisinger
Vera & John England
Jerry Focas
Elizabeth & Howard Freedlander
Mary Anne Fry
Christina & Earl Furman
Betsey & Joseph Galli
Francis Garahan
Gloria Gibson
Barry Gossett
Edmund Grainger
Susan & Richard Granville
Pamela & Nick Hackett
Sara & James Hamilton
Sonal & Brooke Harris
Carolyn & Edward Harrison
Ruth Heltne
Diane Humphrey
Jan & Richard Hynson
Sarah & Charles Janney
Bradford Johnson
Kelly Distributors
Arthur H. Kudner Jr. Fund
Diane & Ralph Leasure
Carl MacCartee
Beverley Martin
Christine & Donald Martin
Victoria McAndrew & Leeds Hackett
Mid-Shore Community Foundation, Inc.
Mary & Larry Montgomery
Carolyn & Tucker Moorehead
Joan Murray
Sharon & Robert North
Gwendolyd & Carl Oppenheim
Margaret & David Owens
Glynn Owens
Courtney & R. Scott Pastrick
Patriot Cruises
Mary Lou & Joseph Peters
Pew Charitable Trusts
Patricia & Timothy Roche
Alice Ryan
Sailing Club of the Chesapeake
Nancy & David Schoonmaker
Nickola & Richard Schwab
Lauren Scott & Erik Jensen
Karen & Langley Shook
Karen & Richard Sikorski
Jacqueline Smith
M. Kathleen & Jeffrey Smith
Mark Solomons
Peter Stifel
Teaching with Small Boats Alliance
(TWSBA)
The Rorer Foundation
The Roulston Family

Thomas H. Hamilton Foundation, Inc.
UBS Matching Gifts Program
Ellen & John Villa
Laura & J. Richard Ward
Gretchen & David Welch
Marie & John Wells
Joan West
Jeff Wightman
Michele & Albert Woodroof
Wyman Family Foundation
Lori & Thomas Zorc

Captain ($500-$999)
Akrige Family Foundation
Cynthia & Don Allen
Evelyn & Thomas Anderson
Lisa & Steven Asplundh
Kate & James Attridge
Florence Auld & Frank Marshall
Renée & Marvin Ausherman
Elaine & Edward Bednarz
Laura & Donald Bohel
Anne & John Borneman
Sue & Joe Bredekamp
Michelle & Martin Brown
Colleen & R. Neal Brown
Elizabeth & Harry Burton
Pam & Frank Cahouet
Joseph Cavallaro
Chris Cifarelli
H. Lawrence Clark
Linda & Stephen Clineburg
Todd Cooke
Corroon Foundation
John & Linda Derrick
Pamela & Joseph Doll
Jennifer & David Durkin
Kim & Steve Eckert
Maxine & W. James Farrell
Kate & Douglas Fears
Karen & Mark Gadson
Caroline & Peter Gallagher
Harley Gates
Megan & William Goeller
Margaret & Barry Grass
Thomas Gross
Jane & Neal Grunstra
Sandra & James Havice
Catherine & Carl Helwig
Nancy & John Henderson
Craig Hughes
Olivia & Brian Kane
Kathleen Kryza & Jack Naglieri
Barbara & William Lane
Annabel & Ronald Lesher
Anne & Ernest Levering
Lois & Larry Lindsley
Trish & John Malin
Marcia & Ted Marshall
Maryland Humanities Council
Kathleen & James Mayes
Margaret & William McConnel
Nancy & Fred Meendesn
Jill & Jack Meyerhoff
Jon Mullarky
Dan Murphy
Lucy & Braden Murphy
National Catholic Community
Foundation
Doris & Willard Nielsen
Cara & John Oliver
Bekah & Brad Palmer
Delphine Peck
Alice & Robert Petizon
Melissa & John Pfieger
Debbie & Mike Potter
Barbara & Charles Rossotti
Rubel Family Foundation
Adrienne Rudge
Schulberg Foundation, Inc.
Sue & Douglas Sheridan
Sherry & Michael Shupp
Judith & Turner Smith
Darlene & Jeffrey Spence
Jennifer & Edward St. John
Sue & Douglas Stewart
Jefferson Strider
Allison & Timothy Talbot
Nancy & Carl Tankersley
Allyson & Mort Taubman
Clare Voorhees
Wilmer Waller
Irmhild & Philip Webster
West Family Charitable Trust
Margaret & Robert Williams

Commander ($250-$499)
American Online Giving Foundation, Inc.
America’s Charities
Anne Aurilio & Myles Taylor
Calep Boyd
Karl Briers
Joan Burkhren & Stephen Nichols
Burr Yacht Sales, Inc.
Anne & Richard Casali
Chesapeake Trading Company
Katherine & W. David Cockey
Jennifer & Jason Corsini
Mary Ellen & Clyde Culp
Barry Daly
Carolyn & Gordon Daniels
Elaine Horner
John Dombach
Gail Donaway & Edward Schaefer
Carol & Thomas Donlan
Bethany & Laurence Driggs
Teresa & Dixon Duffett
Elizabeth & Michael Dugan
Shelley & Wilfred Dyer
Lynn & Robert Edgell
Memorial Gifts
We express our deepest sympathy and sincere appreciation for the gifts made in memory of the loved ones indicated in bold:

- In Memory of Dick C. Bartlett
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake
  Karen & Mike Gadson

- In Memory of Nancy Bennett
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake
  Kate & James Attridge
  Campbell’s Bachelor Point Yacht Co., LLC
  Leland Cheyne
  Belinda & David Fouts
  Judith Gaston
  Susan & Richard Granville
  Pamela & James Harris
  Ellen S. Knight
  Alice & Robert Petzoni
  Barbara & Francis Pettit
  Diane & Craig Postlewait
  Robin & Richard Scofield
  Karen & Langley Shook
  Cynthia & Daniel Wolcott

- In Memory of Mary “Vicki” Braun
  D. Braun
  Thomas Gross
  Miles River Yacht Club

- In Memory of Dennis Blotz
  Margaret McCann

- In Memory of Timothy J. Caruso
  Burr Yacht Sales, Inc.

- In Memory of Cheryl Davenport
  Mindy Ashton
  Gaspore Bono
  Leslie Cunningham
  Dory & Ray Hamlyn
  Linda & Ardell Hoveskeland
  Pledgeling Foundation

- In Memory of Heather R. Davidson
  Heather & Jeff Ettinger
  Rosemary & Mark Honebrink
  The Roulston Family
  Sue Willits

- In Memory of James W. Day
  Cathy & Jimmy Grusemeyer
  Darlene & James Grusemeyer
  Michael Iannarelli
  Bob Koplos
  Anita & Jay McCoy
  Sandra & Ray McCoy
  Melissa McNab
  Jenny Neumeyer
  Jennifer Palumbo
  Suzanne & Joseph Robinson
  Barbara & Bruce Ruthers
  Jessica & Louis Sauer
  Nancy & Jerry Senger
  Jane Sparks
  Christine Thomas
  Andy Wang
  Robert White

- In Memory of Charlie Dobbs
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

- In Memory of John F. Ford
  Marie & Stephen Thomas

- In Memory of Alexander Gadson
  Karen & Mike Gadson

- In Memory of Gary Geffken
  Kate & James Attridge
  Campbell’s Bachelor Point Yacht Co., LLC
  Leland Cheyne
  Belinda & David Fouts
  Judith Gaston
  Susan & Richard Granville
  Pamela & James Harris
  Ellen S. Knight
  Alice & Robert Petzoni
  Barbara & Francis Pettit
  Diane & Craig Postlewait
  Robin & Richard Scofield
  Karen & Langley Shook
  Cynthia & Daniel Wolcott

- In Memory of John S. Gorski
  Mary Cahill
  FP Carolan
  Barbara & Francis Carolan

- In Memory of Charles Edward Hartman II
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake
  Jennifer Solomos

- In Memory of Thomas Hinkel
  Burr Yacht Sales, Inc.

- In Memory of Gerald “Gerry” Hughes
  Craig Hughes

- In Memory of Sam Jett
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

- In Memory of Harry Keith
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

- In Memory of Captain Carmel
  Libercci III
  Kim & Ben Kohl

- In Memory of Jeane Land
  Marianne & Charles Robino

- In Memory of Jeanne Land
  Marianne & Charles Robino

- In Memory of Stanley Martin
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

- In Memory of Joseph McGeady
  Sailing Club of the Chesapeake

Honoring Gifts
We congratulate the honorees listed in bold and thank our donors for their thoughtful tribute gifts:

- In Honor of Robert S. Barrett
  Theo B. Bean Foundation, Inc.

- In Honor of Richard & Ellen Bodorff
  Pamela & James Harris

- In Honor of James Boicourt
  Richard Gersberg

- In Honor of Victoria D. Braun
  Amy Githens

- In Honor of Daniel Conway and Jennifer Allen
  Shelley & Wilfred Dyer

- In Honor of Tom Dalrymple
  Easton Ice Hawks

- In Honor of Captain Lloyd Devigne
  Easton Ice Hawks

- In Honor of Easton Ice Hawks
  Joann & Lloyd Devigne

- In Honor of Francis M. Garahan
  Easton Ice Hawks

- In Honor of Charles Huddleston
  Patricia & Richard Schramm

- In Honor of Jenn Kuhn
  Adrienne & Philip Lasker

- In Honor of Kenneth A. Lubin
  NM Morris Family Foundation

- In Honor of James Ulwick and Suellen Ferguson
  Todd Cooke

Endowments
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum exhibitions, programs, and operations are generously supported by:

- The J. Howard Adkins Memorial Endowment
  The David B. Baker Memorial Endowment
  The Bedford Family Operating Endowment
  The Bruce Ford Brown Memorial Operating Endowment
  The Howard I. Chapelle Memorial Library Endowment
  The C. Thomas Clagett Jr. Operating Endowment
  The J. Douglas Darby Library Endowment
  The J. Douglas Darby Memorial Fund Endowment
  The Davenport Family Foundation Endowment Fund
  The Fitchner Community Endowment Fund
  The Titchner Community Sailing Endowment Fund
  The Edward B. Freeman Memorial Operating Endowment
  The Claiborne W. Gooch III Memorial Endowment
  The Harris Education Endowment
  The Hollarith Endowment
  The James & Marianna Horner Endowment
Operating Endowment
The George F. Johnson Endowment Fund
The Kerr Center Endowment
The Kimberly-Clark Endowment
The Alice & Peter Kreindler Operating Endowment
The Larrabee Endowment
The Leavitt Memorial Operating Endowment
The Lenfest Foundation Lecture Series Endowment Fund
The Elizabeth Loker Educational Programming Endowment
The Peter Max Operating Endowment
The Jean McIntosh & William Carveth Heyn Endowment Fund
The John B. Mencke Memorial Fund
The James Michener Intern Endowment
The Philip E. Nuttle Waterfowl Endowment
The Sumner & Frances Parker Endowment Fund
The Norman H. & Ellen K. Plummer Howard Chapelle Library Endowment
The D. & S. Pyles Sailing Endowment
The Requard Operating Endowment
The J. W. Sener Jr. Endowment
The W. Mason Shehan Memorial Endowment
The Ralph Simmons Operating Endowment
The Spire Operating Endowment
The C. V. Starr Scholarship Fund
The Joseph B. Stephens Memorial Endowment
The Barbara Stewart Museum Store Endowment
The Strebor Lighthouse Education Endowment
The Dr. Charles H. Thornton Educational Programming Endowment A1538
The Mary Donnell Tilghman Endowment Fund
The Trumpty Yacht Endowment
E. & J. Tucker Apprentice Endowment
The Jane Tucker Memorial Endowment
The John R. Valliant Log Canoe Fund
The John R. Valliant President Discretionary Fund
The Van Dyke Family Endowment Fund
The Vane Brothers Co. Endowment
The George Harry Wagner Memorial Scholarship Fund
The Webster Endowment Fund

The Ralph H. Wiley Memorial Endowment

**New Life Members**
Albert Bartolome
Mary & John Cottingham
Laura & Harry Criswell
The McLaughlin Family
Susan & Paul Oberreither
Robert & Jeanette Waldron
David & Gretchen Welch

**Lighthouse Legacy Society**
Joyce & Mark Allen
Nancy & CG Appleby
Ann & David Benfer
Ellen & Richard Bodorff
Nancy Burri
Frank Carollo
Jane & Peter Chambliss
Patricia & Alfred Coleman
Jacqueline & James Demerest
Susan & Lawrence Denton
Patricia & Alfred Fittipaldi
Elizabeth & Howard Freedlander
Gloria Gibson
MaryAnn & Jeff Gorman
Elizabeth & Alan Griffith
Greg Guthman
Jane & Francis Hopkinson
Barbara & William Hough
Laurie & Richard Johnson
Marilynn Katatsky & Richard Kaufmann
Patricia & George Marshall
Nancy & Fred Meendsen
Maxine Millar
Gloria & Roger Olson
Mary Lou & Joseph Peters
Pamela & Dennis Pitt
Ellen & Norman Plummer
Bruce Ragsdale & Richard Scobey
Martha & William Read
Jeanne & David Reager
Linda & Clifford Rossi
Marietta Schreiber
Alexa & Tom Seip
Karen & Langley Shook
Catharine & Richard Snowdon
Jill & Mark Solomons
Judy & Henry Stansbury
René & Thomas Stevenson
Beverly & Richard Tilghman
Mary Sue Traynelis
Jacqueline & Richard Tyler
Colin & Carolyn Williams

---

Photo by Sharon Thorpe
Each day, CBMM's volunteer team helps to further our mission and make our campus a better place. Last year, 270 individuals contributed a total of 21,200 hours of service supporting all areas of the organization.

### Making an Impact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>hours supporting the Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>hours as crew on the historic floating fleet vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>hours welcoming 80,000+ guests to campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>hours supporting annual festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>hours giving tours to students and adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>hours supporting the Rising Tide after-school program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>hours supporting summer campers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>hours gardening to keep campus beautiful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIST OF VOLUNTEERS

| Tracy Aaron | Denise Hagood | Jeff Palmer |
| Sue Abrahams | Sam Hammer | Peter Palmer |
| Brian Adelhart | Karen Harris | Don Parks |
| Pat Adelhardt | Mark Harris | Marshall Patterson |
| Greg Allen | Diana Hastings | Mary Pellicano |
| Molly Anderson | Gwyn Healy | Taylor Penwell |
| Bill Atkinson | Ruth Heltne | Jane Phelan |
| Gary Austin | John Henderson | John Pickering |
| Edward Balling | Nancy Henderson | Ellen Plummer |
| Jack BeVier | Irv Hetherington | Norm Plummer |
| Mary Binseel | Ben Hiller | Rick Pollard |
| Jim Birmingham | Patrick Hoffman | Matt Propper |
| Don Boehl | Bill Hough | Mary Ann Ray |
| Marti Bremer | Thomas Huddleston | Al Renzi |
| Ric Buchanan | Joe Irr | Mary Rice |
| Dale Byrnes | Madison Iskra | Ally Rodgers |
| Frank Carollo | Jeep Jallade | Tom Rodgers |
| Ann Marie Carton | John Jallade | Kurt Rodowsky |
| Creston Cathcart | Meghan Jodz | Nancy Rodowsky |
| Gibby Conrad | Jim Kelly | William Ryall |
| Cindy Covington | Denise Klotzbucher | George Sass |
| Gwenn Curry | Stan Kowel | Camryn Schumacher |
| Tom Dalrymple | Jenn Kuhn | Rob Schumacher |
| Ed Davis | Michele La Rocca | Rich Scofield |
| Jack Davis | Elaine Lanzon | Robin Scofield |
| Ken Davis | Ron Law | Dave Seabury |
| Bill Day | Darren Leeman | Rick Shearer |
| Greg DeCowsky | Annabel Lesher | Nick Simpson |
| Will Dennehy | Ron Lesher | John Sloan |
| Lloyd Devigne | Paul Littleton | Bob Stelmaszek |
| Elaine Dickinson | Ashley Love | Donna Stolarczyk |
| Janet DiNapoli | Guy Manfuso | Rose Straebel |
| Jen Dindinger | Elizabeth Margolis | Jody Stumpf |
| Jenn Durkin | Bud Marseilles | Angeline Sturgis |
| Rob Ellis | Carey Martin | Barrie Svenson |
| Mark Eney | Ray Maule | Ann Sweeney |
| Patti Eney | Brian McGunigle | Mike Sweeney |
| Brad Faus | Mary Ann McGunigle | Ed Thieler |
| Cathy Fawell | Jeannie McLean | John Thomas |
| Michael Fiorentino | Marty McLean | Sharon Thorpe |
| Bella Ford | Kathy Meehan | Ben Tilghman Jr. |
| Quinton Ford | Tim Meier | Paul Tolzman |
| Greg Foster | Jeff Messing | Mary Sue Traynelis |
| Jim Foster | Danny Moss | Mike Twigg |
| Mike Foster | Grigg Mullen | Tom Vail |
| Piper Freitag | Joyce Mumaw | Bonnie Wager |
| Kurt Gant | Michael Nelson | Austin Walmsley |
| Michele Gant | Johanna Norris | Chuck Wells |
| Frank Garahan | Bob North | Joe Wharton |
| Andrew Geffken | Shawn Norton | Pam White |
| Katie Geffken | Gary Nylander | Allison Williams |
| Wayne Gibson | Suzanne O’Donnell | Taylor Williams |
| Nancy Gooding | Doug Oeller | Helen Womack |
| Mary Ann Gorman | Mike Oh | Jim Wortman |
| John D. Grabenstein | Steve O’Neill | Mary Jane Wyant |
| Terry Grieb | Linda Haddaway King | Drew Palmer |